
modore that it would be llsele�s for him, with his 
wooden ships, to attempt to hattie with forts so thor· 
oughly prepared to resist an attack. The gallant 
Commoilore replied that he was sent by his govern
ment to make the attack, �tnd l:n/ended to try it en at all 

hazards. Our fleet had to contend with regular case
mated forts, heavily-armed land batteries, iron .. cla,\ 
gunboats, rams, turtl8R, ch�,ins, Hoating rafts, fire 
ships, &c., �,ll of which had to give way in the pres
ence of the skill and braYL,ry of our gallant tars. 

ANOTHER NAYAT, ENGAOEMENT. 

A naval engagePJcnt came oiI on the 10th inst. near 
Fort Wright, on the lI1iEsissippi, between Commodore 
Foole's fleot of gunboats under command of Capt. 
Davis, �md the Confederate fleet, under Capt. Hollins. 
The Federal g'nnboat Oincinnati was nm into am] in
jured by the LOlli.<iall(l, hnt will soon he ag'ain repaire(l. 
'rhe rel1(;1 Tlun ,1falloTY attempte,l to do the same thing' 
for the St. /,ollis, but waR (kstrored in the attempt. 
The rebel fleet retired rlown the river--sf1tisfied for 
the time being that it would be useless to contend 
further. 'I.'he Memphis Arg""', in an article on gun
bOi,tS, says :-Thus far, it mllst be confessed, our 
attempts with the g'unboats on the river have been a 
ilisgusting ibzle. The people know it, am] so ilocs 
the g'overnment." 

THE FLEET OFF �rom I.E. 

The Petersburg (Va.) Express, of the Ht,h inst., pnh
liohes a dispatch from Mobile which states that the 

spar netting of strong ropes to prevent her lofty 
spars-"cllt [tway by cannon balls-from falling on 
deck. 

SKILLFVI, pRF:PARATIONg. 

The sloop-of-war RI:cJl1nond, taken aJto�ether, was 
by far the best fitted ship in the S([1Jarlron. lTer hull, 
standing rigging, and in fact every part of the vmsel 
which could afford the least mark for the rebel artil
lerists, received a coating of mud paint; she wore 
splinter nettings, inside of her bulwarks, and spar 
nettings running fore and aft over her decks. In 
adrlition to the iron mail, which she wore externally, 
her machinery was protected by sand bags, packed 
against her bulk-heads. 

The gunboats Ii'alahdin, and the IIarriet Lane wore 
their boarding nettings, and other gunboats and 
ships were provided with the S'lme barriers against 
the enemy. Many of the ships carried kedge anchors 
on their yard arms, and grappling hooks on their jib 
booms, with which to fasten to the gunboats and fire 
rafts of tho enemy. 

All of the sloops-of-war carried howitxers in their 
tops, those on the Tflr((ol'd am] Jffis.sissippi being in
closer] with plates of boiler iron for the protedion of 
the men, while tlw TTllr/fonl, Pensacola and Bmoklyn 

wore a SCl1:'en of carrIage arouJ1(] their fore and m,tin 
tops. 

• 

Over nine tll01l8[1I1(] shells were thrown by the fleet 
in the bombardmont of the forts below New Orle,tns. 

advance of the Federal fleet, consist,ing of seven ves- Most of them were 13-inch shells which cost with 
,·'els, arc off Fort Morgan and ten more off I-Torn their filling nearly :')20 each. 
Island, moving E�,stwanl. This coniirms the an- RE-Ol'ENINfl 01>' SOUTHERN PORTS. 

nouncement of Com. Farrf1gut, that he intended to The President of the United States, by proclama-
follow up the stampede of the enemy to Mobile. tion, announces that on the 1st of .Jnne the ports of 
ktirring news may soon be expected from that f[narter. Beaufort, N. C., Port Royal, g, C., and New Orleans 

CIIAIN-CLAD·.:"LOOrS-oF-WAR AT NEW ORT,EANS. will be re-opened to commercial intercourse, except as 
T110 most conspicnons fcatnrc in the outward ap- to persons anrl things [tnd information contrahand of 

llc1tmnc(' of the Ii'ademl l1eetw�,s the iron-linked m"il W1tr. 

of the f'loops-of.war Richmond, Brooklyn and Pensacola, LAUNCH OF TIlE NEW IRON·"()I.A D Sf!fl'S. 

each of which h[1rl their engines and bqilers protected The new iron·clad ship-of-w�,r, built by Messrs. 
l,y ch,tin-cahles hung in bites on the outside and Cramp & Hon, of Philadelphia, W1tS successfully 
triccd to eye-bolts and rods running fore and aft. launched at Kensington, Philadelphia, in the presence 
The chains were proppe.d from the hight of the gun-

I 
of an immense crowd. 'rhe christening was per

decls: to below the water line, and connected together, formed by the veteran Commodore Htew1trt, of the 
by strong cordage. This was ef[nivalent to fom inch I old honsides, at whose suggestion the name of Iron
plates, provided it withstood the eiItcl1i of glancing sides was given her. She will be a very formidable 
or ol,1if[ne shots. The only danger apprehended from vessel, and is expectc,l to go into service about the 
the chains on the steamers was from raking shot 1st of July. 
tearing thom oiI, in which case it was feared they - ---.--------�. -----

wonld become ontang'led with the propellers. To Cause of the Motion of Camphor on Water. 

guard against this, some of the ships unshackled the Mr. Charles Tomlinson recently made a communi-
chnin in short lengths, so that it might re[1ch astern_ cation to the Royal Hociety (letailing his investiga
The machinery of the Irof[uois was protected in the tions into the canso of the singnlar movements ot 
same way, the credit of originating which plan is due small pieces of camphor when floated upon water. 
to Assistant Engineer Hoyt of the Richmond, npon This phenomenon has long beenlmown, but has never 
wbich ship it was first adopted, the other vestiels fol- hefore received.a satisfactory explanation. i\fr. Tom
lowing her example. linson finds thfLt the movements only occur when the 

Among thE; most efficient of the internal arrange- camphor is placed upon perfectly clean water, con
ments for the protection of the boilers, the destruc- tained in a clean vessel, and that they m'ly be imita
tion of which by a shot or shell was the most to be tee] by smearing any smflll floating objects with a vol
drearIed, althong-h this was not the only dangerous I atile lif[uid, snch as ether, chloroform, &c., and the 
part of the ships, was th"t adopted on board the floating it upon wa�er ; when the camphor or other vol
sloop· of-war 111ississippi, the machinery of which, fltile snbstance, being slightly soluble, spreads in a film 
being more above the water line, was consef[uently over the snrLlce of lhe water. These films "re, how
more exposed to the fire of the enemy. The pre para- ever, not given oiI nniformly, but separate more 
tion of this ship for the action involved an immense 

I 
f[uickly from the sharp angles and broken surf�tces 

amount of labor, which engaged her officers and thfln from tr-o smoother parts of the Cfl,mphor, &c., 
crew for weeks before the attack. Under the direc- and passing off in straight lines re-flct upon the fmg 
tion of Chicf-F.m;ineer Lawton, Mr. Bartleman, the ments of camphor, causing them to rotfLte in the op
First-Assist�tllt, worked night and day with a strong posite direction to that in which the film is passing 
force, and constructed a temporary root in the coal off. Mr. Tomlinson has devised an ingeniouR method 
bnnkers just below the water line, abont which the of rendering these films visible, by fixing the pieces 
heavy chain cables of the ship were packed in layers, of camphor and then dusting the surface of the water 
rllnning fore and aft. The ends of the shaft of the with lycopodium powder, when the currents produced 
lliIississippi were protected by four bales of baggage on by the passing off of the films are rendered distinctly 
the outside of each wheel. 'rhe hows of several of visible. The irregnlarity of the movements depenrls 
the ships, including the Richmond and TIartford, were greatly 0n the influence exerted by the different pieces 
protected by sandbags piled up beneath the forecastle, of camphor on e�tch other, and also on the attraction 
(wd intended to be removed aft to break the force of of the sides of the vesKel. It may be noticed that a 
raking �hot after the ships should have passed the piece of camphor, when place(] in water, wastes mnch 
forts. The bulkheads of other gnnboats were more f[uickly at the surface of the fluid than above, 
strengthened in like manner, find also by sand bags, where it is exposed to the air, or below, where it is 
and the coal bunkers of all being kept full, supplied acted upon solely by the water; this is owing to the 
the wants of extm barriers to shot and shell. From film which is constantly being formed, and which 
the moment the sloop-of-wflr Portsmouth flrrived in evaporates into the air as rapidly as it is spread ont 
the river, her officers and crew were engaged in put- on the surface of the water. Whatever interferes 
ting the ship in fighting trim. She wore fI mail, with rapid evaporation' tends to arrest the singular 
constructed of her sheet chains, for the protection of phenomenon; therefore the movements are not neftrly 
bel' bow against a raking fire, find spread a complete so lively on a dnll, foggy day as on a bright, shining 
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one, wben evaporation goes on with great rapidity. 
Any fixed oil, or the slightest greasiness of the water, 
or of the containing vessel, will, by producing a fixed 
film on the surface, prevent the formation of the cnm
ph or film, and so interfem with the occurrence of the 
interesting movements. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT CnURT---OHIO. 

Tilgh?J1,((1/ 1'S. Wfd·.-A very i>tlpol'tant chemical ease 
was recently decided at Cincinnati. It was heard before 
.J,;dge McLean and .Judg�e Leavitt, shortly before the death 
of .Jlldge McLean. It mvolvcs a saving, it is said, of 
nearly one cent a pound in the ma nnfac tnre of eandles. 
rrhe outline of the ('[1..;r in [LR follnwH. HiclJan1 A. 'llilgh_ 
�nan, of Phil.:l(le�phin: invc

.
ntcd n, process for dCC()lllP�H:l

lng n�nt�al tats lnto Ia,t aC'ld and glycerine by the siJllple 
use 01 h ighly heated water nnder pressure. Prior to his 
invention the nentral fats were decomposed into fat acid 
and glycerine by the nse of lime and slllpll11ric acid, or 
the g'lyeenne was destt'oyed and the fat acid set free by 
another process. A patent was gmnted to Ti lghman on 
Octobm' :�, lHfd, an(l it f-\llit wn,R hl'u\!Q"ht aga inst AI. \\"cl'k 
of Cincilllmti. The defenrlant ,,!leg'pd that the p1aill1,i!t· 
Waf1 not the original an(l Iin.;t invPlltor or the Jlroce�R pat
ented, hnt that Substllntially the same pro""ss was rle
scriberl in Pflyen's Chemistry i!l the year loY:)l; ill RcO'
nault's Chemistry in lRrs:), nnd in Horet's Encydopedi�. 
'I.'he defendant also denied \h�t the proces" or plan em
ployed by him was infringement of the complainant's Jlat
ent. A large nmount of seientitin testimony 1vas taken 
among others, Professor H. P. Hog(m�, .J amm; C. Booth : 
Professor \\layne and Grm�8eli were examined. The CilHe 
was argyed hy (jeorg� Hanlij�g ruul Henry Stanberry for 
com plamant, and by Charles «'ox and NatluLniel M'Lean 
.J t'., fot' defendants. .J udge 1,0" vitt del i vered tIle opinior: 
at the last term of th e Comt. A m otion W'H afterward 
Inade for a rellGHr ing before Jwlge Swayne Dnd Jnd,O'€ 
Leavitt, and refllscd. The points ileeided were the fo!lo�v
ing:--

1. Plaintiff'R invention eon8ists in a process for mann
rctctmine fl'ee fat acids amI glycerine, l,j' the action of 
water in a li({lllll Rtate above the ordinary l)u;lilJ,Q; point of 
Ivatcr, and cunRequ rmtly l!lldel'I)l'PS�l!),u fHl fattyhodies or 
Rubstanc8s. 

'2. The invi:mt.ion is lmsc(l on [\. rliscovpl'Y ma(lr:� lly plain
tiff' th"t water highly he,tted and under preRRnre, of Itself, 
possesses a chemical power of decomposing fat bodies 
into their elements, fat acid and glycerine. 

3. This invention and discovery are not contained in 
�he b�oks relied on by the def'i,nrlrlnt. Hegnan)t's and 
.t):-tyell'H process acts hy dm.;tl'oying the glycerine, and dO€H 
not mention highly·he�lted water unller presslll'e as the 
decom posi ng agent, and j;:; therefore unlike the rllaintiff's. 

·1. Milly & Motare]'s pro(;ess, de2cl'ibed in Horet's BHey
clopedin" although usmg a close boiler eontaining fat 
and water under a high temperatnre and pressure, yet 
does not rely on the chemICal decomposing power of high
ly-heated water, hut re'l'lires theDresence of lillie to COIr!
bine with all the fat, and thus prevents the formation of 
any free fat �1Cid, and is therefore nnlike the Jllaintilt's. 

5. Arthur Dnnn's process hy use uf soda is similar to 
that of Milly & Motard, and nnlike tJie plaintiff's. 

G. The plaintiff's invention is a useful and practical one. 
7. The description of the process is suflicient in (he 

speCification. A fixed rule is there given, which will co,'· 
tainly insure success, and jt is also made known that Ctl'� 
tain variations may be mHde without changing t11e pro-
cess. 

• 

�. A principle and a process disti nguished. The inven
tion claimed by plaintiff is not m erely a principle, bnt 
also a process by which that princip le may be m ade prac
tical and operative. 

9. 'J'hc pt'ocess u8erl by defendant is an infringement of 
plaintitI's patent :- -

r. Defemhnt nses and requires water in his process. 
H. 'That water is highly heated and nnder pressnr8. 

lli. '['hat water decomposes a certain portion of the 
fatty body into free fat acid and glycerine, and to this 
extent infringes. 

IV. Tile defend ant also employs six or seven pound� of 
lime to one hundred pounds of fat, and thns converts a 
certain portion of tat into lime soap, and that portiull of 
the operation does not infrillge. 

10. Where a patent is for a process a defendant cannot 
avail himself of the process to a partial exte!lt without 
infringing. 

It. The amount which the plaintiff shouJrl recover is to 
be measured by the protit which the defendant has'tlerived 
from th", adoption and use of the plaintilt's invention. 

---------------------------
IN.nmIOus ACTION OF IODINrJ ON THE TEETH.-The 

Dental Cosmos says :-M. �1tanislas Martin hrts founrl, 
flS the result of repeate,l inhalations of iodine in the 
treatment of phthisis, that the gums become very 
sensitive and swollen. The alveolo dental periosteum 
next suffers, and the teeth soon lose their soli(lity. 
The mouths of some persons, however, seem insemi
ble to the iodine. He has formerly shown that sugar 
and camphor exert a deleterious action on the teeth 
themselves, decomposing them and leading to their 
loss; and he believes that the same is true with re
gard to iodine, which especially attacks the carions 
teeth, and those the enamel of which has become 
damaged by the heat communicated to the mouth by 
smoking. He has now under examination some teeth 
completely saturated with iodine. 

�----

,VE are indebted to Hon. Ira Harri,l, for valuable 
pnblic documents, also to Hon. Mr. Kellogg and 
Hon. Mr. Casey, for similar favors. 
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